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Sumner and his Radical colleagues
in the Senate find it dilV.cult (o force
nhoiHonco to thoir demands lor m*jrro
equality.- A rev; days since the so-
called “ Liouthrinr.t Governor of Loui-
siana," a thick-lipped, strohg scented
negro, in Ids trip from Now Orleans to
Washington, imagined that 'sufficient
attention had not boon paid to him
by the rail-road employees on the route.
Being a “ Lieutenant Governor,” he
expected and demanded particular at-
tention from the white conductors and
ticket agents; more than thjs, lie sup-
posed, Hint a free ride would be ten-
dered him. Intneso expectations he
was disappointed—ho was "required to
pay for his ticaet, and was treated just
ns the other passengers wore. On Ids
arrival at the Capital he stopped at the
“ Metropolitan” hotel, hut when he was
about to make Ids mark on the regia
for, (Hie Lieutenant Governor cannot
write,) be was informed by Urn clerk
ihat there were quite a number of pub-
lic bouses in the city where colored men
could find accommodations, but- that
liie “Metropolitan” was not one of
1 hem. Of course Mr. nigger got his

' mad np—lie felt his wool standing on
end—and forthwith lie proceeded to
Mr. Simmer's residence, to nia 'o his
grievances known to the Massachusetts
.-ienntor. The “ Lieutenant Governor”
was provided.with quarters in the Sen-

■ ator’s mansion, a.ul on the same eve-
ning the Labor Union Convention, (col-
ored,) then in session at Washington,,
adopted resolutions expressing sympa-
thy for the “ Governor,” and demand-
ing “ additional rights for colored peo
pie.” The resolutions wire promptly
sent to Sumner, who as promptly pre-
sented them to the Senate., From the
official proceedings of that body, (Jan.
2rt,)'wo copy as follows :

Mr. Sumner presentee, a communica-
tion and resolutions from the National
Labor Union Convention (colored,) in
session in Washington, for the passage of
what Is known ns Senator Snmuer’a hill,
supplementary to the civil rights act, now
pending before the Judiciary Committee,
the object of which la to apply-a remedy
for alleged indignities and proscription to
which colored people are subjected to in
railroad ears.

Mr. i-inoincr, expressing his hearty
sympathy with the prayer of the peti-
tioners, ssid the indignities conipis'med of
weie terrible outrages, tor which Con-
gress was hound ' oapply a remedy before
adjourning. Referring to a description
by the Lieutenant Governor of Louisi-
ana, (colored) of annoyances to which lie
w-as exposed in t-aveiing from New Or-
leans to Washington, lie asserted that
there must he equal rights every where—

equal , rights in railroad cars, hotels,
schools, churches, theatres, ami in every
institution, which had tho. sanction of
existing law, arid appealed to Mr. Trum-
bull, as chairman of t.he Judiciary cpm-
niiliee, not longer lo delay remedial leg-
irlalion.

An explanation by Mr. Trumbull de-
veloped that the bill referred to hy Mr.
Sumner had been reported from'the Ju-
diciary committee on July 7, of last year,
and then indefinitely postponed.
- Mj- Sumner ticked leave to enter a mo
.'ion to reeoneider fhe postponement, but
'dr. Hamilton,'ofMaryland, objected,

Mr Suinner onbseij nently Introduced a
bill supplementary to the civil rights act,
viuliHtiihtiuMy similar to ids bill of Inst

Refeired to the comraUce on
-.ho Judiciary.

So It seems we aro to havT o a u supple-
menbiry < ill to the civil rights act,”
and, according to the provisions of this
hill,.if any white man dares to snub a
nigger, or refuse to break bread with
him at the same table, or to deny him
“ equal rights everywhere,” he is to be
heavily fined and also imprisoned.—
White men may laugh at this mon-
fjtrousond most infamous proposition
but we tell them that if those Radicals
am to be continued in power, Sumner’s
most ultra notions will he put into
fo,rce. The only hope the Radica's have
of retaining their political ascendency,
is by granting to the negroes their eve-
ry demand. Take the negroes from the
Radicals, and their party, is gone , in
every State in the Union except some
throe or four fanatical New England
States. Make up your minds then,
white men of America, that negro-
-quality—equal rights everywhere”—
is In lie enforced by painsand penalties.
Yon may demur, amf even do a little
swearing, but the thumb-screw will he
applied to yon by a Radical official, if
yon dare refuse to recognise the negrons
your equal. This is what we are. com-
ing to f indeed, in the South, they have
come to It already. White men 1 up
and at the miscreants who are thus at-
tempting to degrade you and y< nr chil-
dren. You can if you wilt, give this
infamous, ioften, corrupt, fanatical Ra-
dical party or faction a blow that will
neml it 'howling hack to Massachusetts,
the -tale of its birth. Down with the
black-ami-tan party,” should he the
moiioof every one who hail the blond
of the white man coursing in his veins.

The negroes of Ohio, at their late
State convention, adapted a resolution
demanding of their white Republican
brethren, that all* Hie scin ois of (he

Slate should at once . o thrown open
and made equally free to black and
white children. On with'the dance I

Pinciibacic, tlie defeated negro can-
didate for United States Senator far
Louisiana, says that his failure toreach
the high position to which lie aspired,
allows that “the republican cry ofequal-
lly before the iaw and exact justice to
all mclli'ls a myth.”

Tine New York JZtemny Post, ignores
its own.beloved and loyal Radical Con-
gress whcn.it says that it knows “no
school of political economists, which
demands that government shall tax
the people, merely for the sake of tak-
ing money out of their pockets.”

A mr.i. has been introduced in tho
House providing |for the admission of
Washington territory as ft State in tho
union. Tho total vote ofthis territory
is-S.nno, and the total population .10,000.
Grant’s uneasy itch for re-election is
at the bottom of this State-making
busine js.

xi> now tho jurisdiction of Congress
is (o be extended into tho mighty wa-
ters of the sea, and Congressmen Dawes
grows vehement in his advocacy of a
special commission to count tho.fish
beneath (he waters, with ft view to as-
certaining if there has been any dimi-
nution of their number.

WKN’Distm PiliLbU'.s culls Mr. Sum-
ner “(lie great senator,” and says ho is
right in his opposition to San Domingo.

ui-:a. riMMi |\ itj.vll:.

The e'ection of tins gentleman to the
Senate from Missouri, is a bitter pill to
the smoker at tho White House, and to
Radicals generally. Gen. Blair is a
bold, talented man—just such a man as
tho Democrats stand in need of in the
Senate. Ho will, if wo are not mista-
ken in tho man, prove.a thorn in tho
sides of such pigmies as Wilson, Chand-
ler and others of similar calibre, whose
impudence lias so long been tolerated
in that mice dignified body. When
occasion offers, Gen. Blair will take tho
starch out of tho collars of Now Eng-
land .Yankee Senators, and their aiders
and abettors in villainy, the carpet-
baggers. who draw 55,000 a year to
misrepresent and malign the people of
tho Southern States. He-wilii

It is fortunate, then—fortunate for tho
people and the country—that the seat
of-the condemned Drake (quack I) is-
.hereafter to lie occupied try Gen. Blair.

- When he, in thosummerof ISOS, predict-
ed, in a speech,that Grant woul,dattempt
to usurp power, and would call to Iris
aid tho reglur army, ids prediction was'
sneered at by Radicals, arid doubted hy
many well-meaning nQpioernts, It will
he remembered that we published that
speech, and at the. same time asked our
readers to keep in mind the prediction
it contained. We felt sure then—judg-
ing from the rapid strides the Radicals
were making towards despotism—that,
sooner or laier, Gen. Blair’s words
would come true. They have been
more than verified. Not only has Grant
sent his troops into the Southern Slates,
to browbeat white freemen and force
them from the polls, hut ho has invaded
Pennsylvania and New York with
armed marines, and-stationed ‘them in
close proximity lo tho polls in the large
citiesofPhiladelphia and New York.'ln
the latter State these marines were pru-
dent enoughnot to obey theeom mauds of
Grant, and they remained in tlp-ir quar-
ters. Gov. Hodman's rriilitiry would
have made mineo-meat o( them had
they appeared near tho polls, lint in
Philadelphia they took-position near
tho voting places,, hoping hy their pre-
sence, to strike terror to the opponents
of tho administration. Gov. Geary, to
his honor ho it said, has entered" his
solemn protest (in his animal message,)
against this infamous outrage ; but had
ho resisted it when it occurred, his
i,etion would have been still more com-,
mendable. But, we thank him for his
manly protest. Il will, wo doubt not,
serve to prevent a like,occurrence..

How prophetic then were tho words
of Gen. Blair, in his speech in ISliS.—
Queen Victoria, with all her power,
would not dare to use her regular army
to intimidate her people, and by this
means carry elections. No, her head
would be in jeopardy tho very hour she
attempted puch a tyrannical expert-
mentf' Bill) Grant,..the petty little ty-
rant—tho poor - nincompoop, who is
handled by the very worst men our
country contains—has been guilty of
this crime against tho people. Now
that Gen. Blair is in a position to ex-
pose and hold up tayiow and the ex-
ecration of the people the doings of this
weak and-corrnpt man Grant, we hope
to see Idm perform Ins duty fearlessly_
and without mincing words. He is a
man from whom tho people expect
much ; lot him not'disappoint them.

The notorious Roderic it. Rutter,; a
Radical Congressman-from Tennessee,
has been indicted before the Grand
Jury of toe. District of Columbia, for
defrauding a widow of her pension, by
fnrphiij the necessary papers, to effect
his purpose. One night last week this
same scamp attended a caucus of Hie
Radical, members of Congress, called
for the pnrpnse-nf deciding what action
they would fake on the question of
general amnesty, and expressed him-
self ns follows: , •

“Mr. Rnt-’.er. of Tenncoee, declared
the feeling and spirit of the Smith didTint piattfy a general nmneslv ; .that the
mild treatment by the Republican pnrtv
of rebel* was a mistake, and in the end
would proven failure. The Republicans
would regret it. Pandering to the rebel
sentiment had been a blander.”
■ This is quite modest, coming from a
n an. who, after ilin outbreak of the.re-
bellion, was,himself a mnmber of the
rebel T-egislainro of Tennessee. But
Butler is now an intensely ioval man,
and a scoundrel, ns lie is admitted to
be, occupies n sent in Congress and lias
a voice in making laws for the people.
Although Bailer is now opposed (o
granting pardon to ills once rebel
brethren, the time will soon come, if
the court that tiies him motes nut to
him full and evenhanded Justice, when
be will deem it prudent ns well as ne-
cessary to invoke Grant’s amnesty pow-
er to release him from his cell in a
penitentiary.

The New York Ntw, edited by Mr.
Lincoln’s assistant secretary of war,
says “ the Republican party is destitute
of harmonious and intelligent leader-
ship,” npd advises it to ” stop personal
quarrels, and sqaeieh the absurd pre-
tensions of Grant to a re nomination,”

Ex-Senator ITF.vmcnsny, of Mis-
souri, savs that tbo Republican adher-
ents of Gov. Brown, are on the road to
the Democratic party. That a short
time ago they were blackRepublicans,
an t now they are Brown Republicans,
and ho don’t know what complexion
they will assume next.

The House bill for the admission of
Utah, contains a provision, that after
the admission of the State, all persons
shall forever bo prohibited froni con-
tracting any iiigamons, polygnmns or
plural marriages, or relations of con-
cubinage. and also prohibits the mark-
ing of any ballots, whereby tho same
may be identified.

The mammoth nine million railroad
blit, vetoed by Gov. Geary last winter,
is undergoing some immaterial altera-
tions, nnd will again lie introduced
Into tile Legislature before tile close
of the session. Its.passage is prolty
well assured, and the question is,will
the Governor give it nnoth er blow of
the veto?

Those whom tlie Radicals call
Unionists” at tjio south are tho ne-

groes, tho seallawags nnd carpet-bag-
gers. They regard every Democrat ns
ndisunionist.amltiiis is to bo their bat-
tle ery in 1872. Ifsuch contemptible
trickery is not played out, God help tho
common sense of tlie pnoplo..

iJlAiip. times and dull times prevail
jiJfcdhroiigb tbe country, nnd every-
where “reduce a depressing influence,
except amid tnC « !ly •tonnes of Wash-
ington. .. s

Xkciimcrutlo «|i]HHlflnn lo tbe hnii bo-
ill Inno Job.

were within hearing of each other, and on'
Monday the lust barrier of rock wns cut (hrough
and the parties mot. Mmi't Onls Ih one of the
hlghe-1 peaksof tho Alps, »nd Mc.s between Sa-
voy, France, and Piedmont, Italy. The tunnel
wns commenced by the Intis Kinjn tor of the
French when ho was ut the height, of hispower
mill popularity, and now the Immense work is
nearly complete. The'vHps uld soon lie pierced
by a railroad ilnmmli Hie tunnel, to the groat
benetlt of travel end commerce.

The Democratic members-of Con-
gress have determined to oppose Grant’s
San Domingo Jolt at every-stago, and
by ail means-in their power. For so
doing they are twitted tty sum - Radi-
cal newspapers upon a seeming uhitnd-
rnent of their ancient doctrine of man-
ifest destiny, which has been falsely
interpreted to mean a roadinesvto ab-
sorb ali tin- territory on this continent.
The Democratic party has made most
valuable acquisitions in the past. Un-
der its rule the vast region cmlmiiii d
under the title of Louisiana was pur-
chased from Fianco for the insignificant
sum of fifteen millions of dollars. The
Louisiana territory embraced not only
tho Stale of that .-ouoe, but all French
territory lying west of. the M isds-ippi)
The Democrat- party'annexed Texas
and acquired at a comparatively small
oxpendffuro a vast and valuable terri-
tory at the end of the Mexican .war
embracing tho great deposits of gold
and silver in California and the adja-
cent regions. The Democratic parly
has always made good bargains for the
people when it went into tho real cs-
state business.' Alaska with its ice-
bergs and its few frost-bitten savages
is all the Radicals have acquired, aitti
no one doubts that there was a lingo
jolt ip that transaction. Grant is bent
upon i.ni acquisition of San Domingo,
wilb its deadly edmafe ami its.sparse
population of !a/-v ic-gi-oos, because lie
and it!-' cm dos expect to make an im-
mense sum of money out of the trans-
action. Ifis a pity the Democrats are
not strong enough in tho present, Con-
gress to kill off tiro swindle at once.—
The hes’Mhey, can do is to fdlihusler
regains' it who the iiopo of delaying.a
dectsi ci aid'd after ihoend of iho pres-
ent session, if (hat can he accomplish■
e.;l, there will bean end of the dirty
job.— [jrveny/fr Tnft'Jnr/mcef

■sr.irK Jl'PfSs,

•Falrmonut park, Philadelphia, contains 2,500

—An Inebriate asvlum for females,ls talked
of In Philadelphia.

—An ox weighing.■{.'ji’il pounds is on exhibi-
tion in Lancaster.

—Passenger fare on the Central railroad has
been reduced to threecents per mllo.

Horse thieves are doing a hi isle business In
various nnrtsof Ibe State

—Olunbrla county 1- the tlrst on the list to
draw .aVocV man as n Juror,’ Tils name la Abra-
ham Blaine.

—A Lightened deer ran through the streets of
Plttston (he other day. It was finally caught
and dispatched. t

—Major Hoik r Hughes,formerly a'well-known
veshlcul of Franklin enmity, died recently nt
Tils residence In Hagerstown.

—A man In Allentown wns awakened one
night hy heavy, murderous blows on his body
with nn axe, and on following the retreating
steps of the Intnuler, discovered‘lt to ho his own
daughter. ‘

—There Is a liny In Pending under 1"> years of
a,re. who has upwards of ?;10(1 deposited In (he
Ravings Panic. The money was earned through
his own Industry.

. —tl, H. Bi"’vv*p. of Lane, is'er, wns to hnvo
been‘married on Thursday, hut the ceremony
wis'prevented -by a little accident that occur-
red." The Inldegvoom ronimlUed suicide’!.

Ti;ivld filmiisr*, need aTyears, a resident of
•irsu'inver township, Beaver comity, blow Into
tlu* inns/.’o of a pub. on tno 711; ult. Tho pun

vel'uvned the compliment by blowing Ills brains
out, . ,

—Mr. Ilockernnlth. a tanner In Chambers-
buvtr, whilst enpaped In fleshing a halo, cut
his Ibi'/er k 1 ut!illlt -became Inflamed, ami
spread rhionph lii.s whole’system, reuniting In
inck-faw. and tmi lltllo hopes are enioiTtlned of
hU recovery.

—A yonop nvi r* ifI woman. anp.irenMy’ In
pond lOrdlh, foil d--*d :n '’-yit**-vlllo, f eo.,
a" a w days n<;n. wli dinner, and her
• sl-o I mother, h i-.'-'MMiir down sM!m on b-'lng
Minum-ned'. fell and v.-ps killed inslanlly.CANDfDATt-'.s for Governor ap- c: ,i

ing to 'tho surface rapidly. O.t Ihc
Democratic .sidy, W. A.GaHirailh, ,
of Frio; 'id. .Tallies K. Kerr ami .fas.
IT; Hopkins, esq., of Piiis'mrg; and
Gon. A.' B, McCainmitt, ■of Franklin,
have been siigocTcd On the Repiihli-
han side, Gon John F Martranff, Hon.'
John B. Packer,'Congressman from tho
Mth district; Senator Harry White,
of Indiana.

—ln VV-nnsvU unis there are ndw 2.002 school
dKliMct'i.' '2 <fle>ol‘:. -.‘•S- graded schools, kIJOO
directors, 7a s*uic'lntendcnt.s; 17,012 teachers,
.and K’Vfd onpiK
- .John MNhlor, of Somerset county, Ims seen
olphty-lwo winters, and during .that time ho
has kjlled four hundred and ton dc'T, llfty*lwo
Iwi’M.innl iwenfv-lwo w-dves, besides a nrnlll-
ttvle of smaller panic he kept no account of.

—Tho,lVnnSylvanhv Supremo Court has dcot-
<led that-lf a.-man puls his head or arm through
a cir window,-ami Is Injured hy earning in’ con-
faid, wllh something whieh reaches c!o«o to tho
■window, lie cannot recover for tho Injury, the-
net hidin' considered'' negligence on tho t.jmd of
pr-scnjtevs.

Thk next Democratic National Con-
vention, it would seem from somo inti-
mation tin-own out hy Mr. .Samuel J.
Randall,"Chairmanyf the Congressional
Committee, will ho hold in St. Louis,
This intimation was given in an an-
swer to a suggestion in favor of Phila-
delphia!

Mmol, two o’clnrk on Saturday morning
■tho l-’Mli Inst,, Mm Jmn-lry Mora of Mr. M. F.
ff uMi. of Lock Ifaven, was Vine'll’. l by >mnn
oxporl or-ioksiimn wlm knocked thn knob ofl*
tlie door tif the safe niuf tusor'c’d nllro gh corinc.
Mum covered It with a wet HifTilo robe. and
caused im exolnskm ih.it blew the lock ..O', after
widish they tonic tluv entire contents, amount-
ing to aboutSlT/V).], rciuU'iing Mr. Ilnrb almost

y j peim!!cS4.
Ont f. by nno, tbn fa'ln Iho Rarl

ical Tliaynr has boon .smilihofl ofToef n il!
by tho Nnvada fa;’•is! ituro. Hite!
onnlc has boon clontpil tn fill Thnynr’s
srafc fir tho no—t six ynars. -What
Tliayor will ’lo f>r a spat in tlio iiitorlm
tho tplegraph (Inns not stain.

i sr.k
-Ex-Secretary Seward is now at Canton,
—Brigham Yoim-; is said to bo worth Ss,i’i)6.ftoo,
—7<T(wsctf It, (liegreat Hungarian patriot. is ly--

lug at tliopoint of death at Turin, Italy.

Good, hind, £oni d, old IVtor Riohincrs
is dead. Tho Rotor Teazel Ims "line In
his hist-account. Tho erim prompter
death Ims runor down tho curtain, and
tho world Ims Inst on natorof ability,
-and n "entleman of worth.

—Mrs. Admiral Dahlgreen l.s wilting tho life
of her lata husband.

—Kin 1' Victor Emmanuel has given n ban-
quet in honorof General Sheridan.

—Ex-«onntornendrir‘k» is In Washington. try
lug cusps in |ho supreine mart.

A NKWOiir.KA.xs paper advises Mr.
■Rarmmi to ho<r!n aiyaln in tho show
business with a y<\o Mvo kn klnx. Ono
could not bo found, however,* fhc editor
thinks, outside of tho imagination of
Senator Morton.

—Earlv In life, Peter Cooper broko down in
three diflerent kinds of business. and then tried
thn manufacture of glue. That stuck, «

Gen. Anderson, of Fort Surnutcrfinm*. t « in
sm*h delicate,health that his friends feel alarm-
ed about It,

—.Mr. G. P. TrUii Is said to ha i ml I(To rent ns lo
who leaves thehull while? lie is speaking. Like
Tennyson's “Dniok,” men may emuo nml im*nThe New Hampshire Democrniu

Pfaln Convention hist'week nominated
James A. Weston, of Manchester, for
.Governor, and .David Gilchrist, ol
Franklin, for Railroad Commissioner.

may go, Inil he goes on forever

«nr4C!s^.v.A?rKors.
Cheap meal Chop fallen'
Nalchcz has a negro mayor

—The upon Purls Is steadllv main I-line
New Jeisey Is out of ileht, with money

her clothe
—There !-• t iViHviiiii lama hi Central Pai

Now York,
—Th« Pacific Railroad owes the go Verp met

•H.oon.onn 111 Inlcrcst on their bonds.
—An Illinois h’j'hwßv robber trot forty rents

from tho victim and eight years from the judge.

—lt is predieted that the ImfT.do will he ox-
Ilncf fn twenty years.*

—The rents at (ho minim) sale nf news in Rev,
H. W. Reodier’s elmr?h. Inst week, amounted to
about

Vivl-ra*! m (tj f. 1 1r Po'o.u 11• m OM'iroiy bus
pended. I tie too being from live to seven Indie;
thick.

' —"lndustry must prosper." ns (ho man sail
when holding the baby while his wife choppoi
wood.

—The Rrltish government tms ordered tho n
lenso of; i he Fenian prisoners, comllt lomul upd
Lholr residing abroad.
—A petition to the Detroit city governtnei

ends; "Ami your petitionerwill ever pra.v
praying will do anypond.”

—A Grand‘Ttnplds dnetor dismissed his ser-
vant girl for sprinkling ashes on a slippery
place In front of his residence to tho detriment
ofbusiness.

— lThe one hundred ami three year old lady
who can thread a needle with fluency hi lima
difTercnt languages and walk a mile without
glasses, has got a round to Ohio

Ihe Roston Democracy have elected their
mayor by .•lorn majority, as also seven fit the
twelve aldermen and a majority or tho City
Council. Has ‘he “Huh" got nirits fixes ?

Samuel linker's parly have discovered a
hilhei to unknown confluent of I he'Nih*; •■ml it
being tfie youngest child of "Father Nile,” they
propose Mint it beset down on the mnpsjis tho-
Juvo NPc,

—Rome one estimates that (here nreln Ger-
mnny.nt present, 2 .rno u idojvs and UD.naf) fath-
erless children. And nil tomake King William
Emperor of United Germany.

—Amongtho curiosities of tho census is the
reported case ofa lady who died hi frumooticni
nt tho age of seventy-four In childbirth.

—Tho Massachusetts Supremo Gourthas fir.
ridrd that ft contract made on Sunday nnd car-
’.led Into ofleet, cannot ho repudiated by cither
part}-.

—Tlie microscope reveals tho fuel that, u speck
of potato rot. tho size of a pliHmad, contains
about two hundred ferocious littln animals,
biting nnd clawing each othor savagely. '

—A man who Imon Governor of Maine “ac-
commodated” a strangeron ‘he ears with GW)
thoother dav, “until ho. could get. a cheek for

ensiled.’' That Kx-Govci lior has lost his
faith In human nature.

—A paper In North Carolina states that there
Is a man living at Greenville. In that ftlaln, who
ts one hundred and forty-three years old. The
old fellow lias had .seven wives, and HSitfw try-
ing toget thoeighth.

—A short-hand reporter mine Washington
OMj? can mite with both hauls at. the* same
Hum—the left taking notes ami the right hand
transcribing—and Is said to ho the only man In
tho world who can do this,

—Tim Marshall county (Iowa) 77mc» «av« :

“Pon’t go back on .rour newspaper, a sub.
scrlber to tho 7»»uMreeent!y stopped his paper,

/nnd Um next, week was kicked hv a horse so.
severely that his life Is despaired of.”

—Just as a traveler was writing his name on
the register of n T eavenworth, Kansas, hotel, a
bed-bug appeared nnd took Us w.-iy across the
page. Tim man paused and remarked “I’vo been
bled byßt.Joe fleas, billon b\ Kansas rlly npl-
dors, and Interviewed by FI. Scott grayhneks,
but FI f bo hanged if I was ever In ti place lie fore
where the bed-hugs looked over the hotel jcgls-
tor to see wiser;,your room was I"

—On Chrlutmasaftornoon tho working parties
fr*m thooppoaito ondt of tho Mont Cents tunnol

—A Southern pup»r rnports Ihnt Alexander
H. Stephens has .supported at least one poor
student In bN Alma Mater, the(University of
Georgia, ever since tils early irauhoon.

—Koine otic h’-serts that George n. poker nnd
Chaw. CJ. i eland are the only literary Phlladol-
nhians who have ever been heard of.

—Fx-Governor Hitler, who has -hern confined
to his room hy severe indisposition for the pa-t
month, has so far recovered as to he able lo
leave his mom Die major portion of Dm time.

OUU WASHINGTON LETTER,
Grout fi<i ir Isnr-llronlu'i' 'lhe .Vaa PonihitjoJnb~

Sfntnuch.unii Siniiiiiin~Oran/‘s cncnnraficntnit of
Oli'unJ )tn\ciUlii~-Wv.st tolnl-Ui Turmoil—A ueioMuve.

Oirvespoiulrnre Aiarriiyin' Vnlnntro.

WAsinxarox Jan.2lst, IS7I.
Them Is a refreshing coolness in the style In

which IToddeul Giant violates the law of the
land. The Army Act approved by Pre.sbUmt
Grant !ilm>clf. oo Dm )5Di d iy ul Julv. 1370. pro-
v»*i..w Hi Dll* 1-iUi section tlmt “it shall not he
laudnl ‘or any oMieer of Die army of the p jilted

SlUes. mi the active list, to hold any elv'U olllco.
whether hy cdeoDmi or appointment, and tiny
Rllch o Ulcer accept ing or aX'Mad •;! ng Dm lime l lons
ola civil oftlee shall at once cease to ho an of-
flceroffh“ army,sind his commission he vacated
t lerchy.” This of course f*»rhtds (he employ.
meat of military ofllccis at Dm Kxeonllve Mini-
Hion ; and yet Piestdont Grant keeps three such
otlivics with him in dheet violation of the law
approved by himself. Jn the dm{/mxlnmtl J)i-

rvclury Just published at Was hlngton; these of-
ficers arc set, down as Secretaries of thePiesl-
dent. They am Gen. F. T. Dent. Gen. Horace
Porter Gen. 0. R lladeoek. In Dio odtclnl re-
portsof Congress, Gen. Porter, who habitually
hears Dm messages of the President to Dio Cap-
itol is constantly represented as Ills Kecrelaiy-
Tills Is a false mpmse 11 tatlpn, (Jen. Porter Is
not a Secretary of Dm President at all. ]t Is
well known (hat Dio only Puvalo .Secretary Is
Mr. Hohort M. Douglas. P.ut whatever else M
Pon-das muv do, he Ims never performed tho
niust conspicuous function Of Iheollkn, which
Is to hear the President's messages to Cmigrrss*

’linecei tainly exists no go- d reason whv Pee
I lent.Grant, should veqn're tlreo more’Private
Rcerel.ai les than his pr« deer ssors, and It he docs
he should ask Congress |f , provide for Dieni|
nu t not.ei: ,» ir no s > Migran* a violation of iii®
law.and keep his r-d itlvcs ami f-iend.son double
pay. If extra Secretaries iiro provided they
should not be military men, nml under all clr
cmnsUnces, u stop should bo put to jho Presi-
dent,’s false pretences In thin mutter.

Grant has niiiillji*got his San Domingo coin,

ilsslon •started. He had great trouble in ga'llng
ny one h» serve, f ir.those who were named felt

Mi'il their own reputations worn Involved as
well im the President's, Hlslmp RJmpsen de-
idmi’d. and m» dl.l Ifon.Wn. E. Dodge, of New
York and mm m- two others. ’ Gen. Sigel declin-
ed to ee* us Sjecrelary. Tho commission, as U
101 l New York, bv-t week. Really consisted ol
Hun Wade. Prof. White, of Cornell University;
and mi unknown 1) B Howe. During their brief
visit the report will bo prepared for them at
Washington.

This Sun Domingo business bids fair to dis-
rupt, the Republican party heloro It Is finally
settled, and for all disinters that mav follow, tho
Uepnhllcan parly will have to thank Grant
'the Now York ‘ un, a hauling Radical paper*
says‘•(’.nml tried toed Hits odious Job through
the .Senate, but ruled signally. If he had had
common sense, lm woul 1 have left It there. Ruf
either became his self-love was (blunged In It, or
some of his favorites wore Rome to make a great
ileal of money out of If, he determined to push It
through regardless of consequences. All this
gratuitous disturbance, 1- due to President
Grant atone. There was no reason or occasion
for anv such outbreak. Nobody cared for Bun
Domingo except, the Presl,lent and Dmring of
speculators w), O oxpcct. to Rot rich out of Itsnn-
nexation. When Gen. Gram was nominated for
the Pu'shlency, hes-Ud that. Ifehctod. he shouldnever have any policy to enforce against tho
will of thn people. lie would have tfouo well toMick to the rule.”

Dili Itover occur to your readers that size m'nii
mpormnl. element In getting up a groat man.—
if two men, starting out In tho world with
qual talents, tho larger of the two will ho most
Icely to succeed. Other things being crpnu
ly.e seems to be taken ns the meisuivof hilel*

ual power among men, just as It is Mu;
measure of physical power. Zu looking over
the Senate Chamber one naturally conclude*

Ihero Is a good deal of head here, but that there
la a larger proportional amount of abdomen ; In
other words, to use plain language, therelamoro
belly than bruins In the Hcnute. The small men
show to great, disadvantage by the contrast.
Look over thn outer circle to tho loft ortho Pres-
ident, as an illustration. Tkoro u*'o Hamilton
anil Flannegan of Texas, who hr'* not exactly
fat, nut .(all and rugged; next comes Carpenter,
of Wisconsin, a man of splnndld'pronortlotm ;

then Pice, ot Arkansas, and his big, overgrown
colleague, then Tlamsey, of Minnesota; thnn

Chandler, homely, coarse and bloated ;
Howard, Nye, Sumner, Kellogg and Yuto-
these twelve Senators there H not one wolglun g
loss than one hundred and eighty pounds* and
nearly all of them will run over two hun
pounds. In tho whole lot Micro Is hut Ilttlonbll
ity outside of Sumnerand Carpenter.' Tho oth
ora have made their way lii life by sheer forei
of avoirdupois..
. Tl Is ready surprlstnghow little Indignation is
excited In the country by tho debased and de-
graded moral tone which rirnnfc has Introduced
Into the conduct of the national government.
He has appointed men to the highest places for
thesolo reason that they have given .him pres-
ents ; he has conferred upon his own and his
wlge’s relations every post of power and emolu-
ment Into which they can bo
oufc any regard to their fitness or unfitness.—
lie retains men In olden who have been proved
to ho dishonest—men who have dolnuidocl tho
government and grown rich ofT the spoils of of-
fice. There Is'iibnuf Washington n stale of offi-
cial morals never before witnessed in our coun-
try. There never before was n President who
would have thoughtfor a moment of retaining
in places of hnnbr'men who had been proved
capable ofh»travlng the must solemn trusts for
a bribe. Thorn is not to-day In all Christendom
a public man who will aland no In the face of
thn'wnrJil and. openly attempt to defend the re-,
trillion ofstn-b persons In office. It was reserv-
ed for (Jem-val -(lrani thus to hid della' oo at
once to the public conscience and to political ex-
pediency. Poor, Infatuated, foolish man! pre-
ferring tb heap useless favors upon those proved
to he rascals, rather than to gain for himself tho
vespeef nod confidence of those who esteem
honesty and fidelity n« tiulispensa>»lo requisites
for Mu- exeri’dso of-authority in, a republican
government.! . •

Tho lower t louse has nppolnted a committee
to Investigate the causes of tho recent tmuhles
at West Point. They, seem to think It a terrlhlo
nut rage 1 hat lhe while cadets have, .determined
’to let colored cadet Smith quietly alone; nod
that, Smith should lie court-martialed lor
wtinillviiig Is'considered undoubted e.vlde'Oß
of “dMoyaliv- in tho faeulty of that Institution.
Now. If Congress* is'rcally anxious to settle tho
troubles at West Point, tho best thing theycan
do Is !o turn out all tho while boys,and leave tho
InsSiuiion to tho sole occupancy of colored ca-
-det smith. t

(initil went to Philadelphialast week to quiet
.muileiings of the coming storm, and Keo If ho
can't secure 1 ho support of too State In tho next
campaign, by-gtving ’Pennsylvania a member
In the cidunci. Slnmn s-iys something must- he
done, nr the Radical party In Pennsylvania is
com* to Ihe dogs—which would ho ml her an
unfortunate tiling for the dogs. Forney says
he inu«t go into tho cabinet or break a truce,nud
ns he and sirnon have become reconciled, bo
may be the lucky.man.

C i*I7OASTAN,

.fir In SUilimißpme'nts.
T>KI*ORT OF POOH lIOUkSE VFS
•ft V TffRS f'QU 1870.
'Jn (ho /foiiniYppc, file Juiltjctt nf (he Court of Cm

hcrraml (mint’/.
We I,lie appointed Vlsitorsof the Poorfl mae,

for is; '. would respectfully otTor the following,
us our leport:

U'elnvn visited Min Institution ami found its
Inmates well cared for. theie helntr no cause for
complaint by any; Mich* jreneral health appears
lo Imgnod mi'l tlx* medical m tendance rei'nlar.
Tlx* rooms, beds. furniture. ite.. nrn-In about na
yoorl condition, as could ho expected.

The now Hospital or Asvjuin, appears to be
complete In nil Us departments, ami well adapt-
ed to the (‘(tin fort. convenience/A-0.,0f those nor
fellows who «*re so unfortunate as to bo com*
pehed to booomo Iff; inmates.

The other hulldimrs. Including born, outhous-
es, yard ami surround inns, are in a wnrratgood
eonrtlilon. In conclusion, we ron.slder.theui nn*
mtetuer.r of the Poor House. with nil Hs appur-
tenances creditable to those having It In charge.

K. S. UITTRIt,
W. K. LINK.

Visitor*.
CJndsinno has reached his sixty llrst /"MARUOLIC TABLETSbirthday. Mr. Disraeli Issixty-five, \ ■ *

Jan. 26, 71

PREPARED BY DR. WELLS.

Tho most Important dlaenrety of tho ago Is
this wonderful .Healingand nicansln? agent for
ell diseases or weakness of tho Respiratory nr*
"ims. Sore Throat, Sudden Cold, Hoarseness,
Catarrh. Asthma. Rrvness o' the Throat orWlndnlpn. diseases of the Rungs and for all Irri-
tation oi the mueuons membrane.

AM vocalists and pnh)i<. speakers who sneak
nnd sing wthnnteffort, use these Tablots. Their
«rt»jor. in clearing the voice la HliUnb- oatnuiub-
Ingas can be shown i»ynumerous cei-Ulicales.

I)Well's Carbolic Tablets,
net directly on tho mnenons membrane nmlshould be promptly and freely taken in all ex-
ivsure or violent, change of. weather, as Diev
etiimH/e the circulation of Dio hlnnd and thusward otr all tendency lo colds and Lung dlfTicul-

Tlm proprietorswould snv. all first class medi-cines have their Imitations, and they wouldGXD'lfnV the'public against imposition by
having otb*»r medicines thrust upon them th
n’ace of these ndmb'able Tablets: .TOlfV O.
KFLI.DnG. r.i Plat I st, N. Y». Sole. Agent. Sold
by nrucgMs. - Price 25 cents a box.

Jan,tin, ;i—lm '

/"'I LAND ASSOCIATION.
\ The nnnnnl meeilneof this AKsnolaDon
will be held a*. Dm Connell Chamber, In Dio
Court M 'use. on Dm first Saturday of Februaryit being Die fourth of that rnonDl. at 7 o'clock’P. M. A full attendance of tho members is oar-neslty mpiested..

.fan. "'s,7l—nt

■jY O T I 0 E

a p. nuMpirrr.
Srct’y.

Notice is hereby given that npnlkn nnu hasbeen made lo Mm Court of Common Pleas ofimPa.ihuid eountv. f-.reerlaln amendments tot ln* f mirierofd he German Unformetl «dnveli. of(.arlKle. and D,af the said application will hegrant,,..) bv said Court on Monday. February 27I s!.I. unless Kullkdcnt-.reason no shown to tho
contrary.

R OORVM\N. •S. n. KFrCFFR.JNO. UAMIdIRr.T,.
Jr "'u«rfLrNtALF. H. ADDA (MS.

.Jan. .0. (I—-It (bin. on application.

A WA^JTRD—(?22"> a month)jT\—by Die A MRR (C.v N KNITTING MA
Muss - Cr ‘sr- SOLTIS. Mo.

J JT'EU BE B A
Jan 2rt, 71—lm

pn.EE TO IiOOK AGENTS !

.Vf.’" Vf.,.7cv n
r
c.rA'"

TIONA.. TOIIMSIUNG Co“ pSilnilfi.nu
ANTED ,\(;r;VTS, (S2O ,| av l'-'JJ humic niunTi.KSKWiNr, A[Arlll.\‘E. dim 1 Ilionial:cs Ilio ‘ Incl; stllch" (iitiltonn both stile. )ihkl is fully iiccMuod. Tim In si nnd choimps'fy toi'l'v Ihn Tnnrkel. Kf-•WJ-'eN.’-T-AltK *i-n.,llnstnn. lira1

Juu ’'ll^'l-iVn0 ' I1 )" orat- L'm,a Wo. .

ftKNERAL AGENTS WANTED for\J\ Cffm-.sliPoK’s CalcnlaDiig machine, rapidacemate reliable, Kimple, easily operated ebeanand beamilui.. Giving instantaneous additionsm KtiU-tracttonn. i,.j{ |ng imm oiiu to live col-umoH of figures at a time, carrying ami borrow-""T ,f,|s>s ' hundreds, etc., without theli .ist, *]"»''« »• on tin' pari of Die operator. Ad-lt McUUUDY-

ADRNTS wanted Ini’ ABBOTT’SI’Ullshlv uiiil Iho ERANCO-lMiUssiANtln German and Englmb, with tine steel en-gravings. maps. Ac. Agents are getting from 23m6O subscribers per (lav. One agent reports pit
ordeis thenrat, t w days. Now is I lie time lo se*rare an agency for this mid other woiks desira-ble tor agents. (Quaker f’ity Publlsli-Ing I louse 217 and 210 Q,ulncoHt.. Philadelphia,.lain 20, (I—im

OF PitICES
TO CONFORM TO

11 EDUCTION OF DUTIES.
Great Having to Consumers,

UY GETTING UP CLUU9.
Send fornnrNew Price Lint nml n Club formwill accompany it, cnntalnlnß lull directions—-making i large saving to consumersand rc-immemtivn to dub organizers

TIE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO.,
31 nml 33 Vesey Sf,,

NEW YORK.
Jim. !!11, 71—lm p. o. Dox Ma

WANTED EOU

FREE LOVE.
AND

Its Votar i e s.
hy Dr. Jno. R. Ellis. Largo Rales. ImmenseProfits, Stupendous revelations and MnrDinudisclosures. Ihe whole subject laid Imre artd Usmdcousne>K exposed to universal exeeinllonWritten to the Intmesisof Civilization, fhrlstl.unity am) Public Mn'allly. Rend for elrciilursand terms. U. a.PURLIaaiNUCU.-in iiromuo81., Now York.

Jan. Id, 71—lm

jilclu gltiliertismcnts.

Thu greatest succsaa of
ON TJIE HEASON.

AGENTS WANTED FOE

BELDEN i Be White Cli
’Ptcclvc Years Antony the IT'iW Indians of the Plain;

Tho remarkable adventures of tho famous
White Chief and Big Warrior among tho Ked

Thrillingarrounfs.ofGreat Hunt-**.
breadth Hsnipea and Terrible Contests w*th the
big name and liOKtlto tribes. Spirited descrip-
tions of Jbo habits and superstitions of that
strange people. Their Sports. l.egondn Tradi-
tions. why they Scalp. Ilmr they Woo and
Wed. Doctor, Worship, itc., »te.

♦New, fresh and popular. Price low. It tssell-
lukby the thousands with wonderful rapidity.

At'entH are malt lug from Sail to 8100 per week.
Some choice Hold yet to be had. Apply at

once for sample chapters. IllnMrntlonaand full
particulars to A. If. IfUUUAUD, Publisher,4oo
ChestnutSt.., Philadelphia,

Inn. i’ll, 71—l*n

TICE
Adam Fredericks, In the Ceurt of Corn-

vs. mon [Mens of Cumber-
Moses J. vVctzel. l.evl land County. Vendition
Zciglcrnhd D. H. GUI. Kxpouas, Wo. 1W Nov. T.,

I*7o.
The undersigned Auditor, appointed by said

Court to make distribution of the money In
Court, mud** on the above writ., and also lo repoi t
tbo luct, will attend to the duties of his appoint-
mem. nl hW nfllco N’o. *l-1. South Hanover street,
Carlisle, on TuuMbty, February 2lsl, at 10, A. M.
Parties In inlerost. take notice.

JAMES U.OKAIIAM JnM
Auditor.Jan. 20,71 —Ht

■HaUroaUa.
IREADING RAIL ROAD,
'‘winter ARRANGEMENT,

Monday, November ilsi, IS7O.
Great Trunk tlnd'lrom the North and North

went lor Philadelphia, New York, Heading
i’oitsvllle, Tiunaquu. Aslilnnd, Khnmoklu, Leb-
anon. Allentown, i aston, tiphmtu, Lltlz, Lancas-
ter, Colmnbhi. Ac.

Trains leave Harrisburg for New York ns fol-
lows; at 3 10.8 10, 1060 A. 61.; and 250P. M„ con
nect.ing' with similar trains on Pennsylvania
Rallioad, ami arriving at New York at 10 10
A. 61., 3 50,660 and ,1000 P. M. f respectively.—
Sleeping Cans accompany the 3 10 A. M. t train
withoutchange.

Returning; Leave New York atO 00 A.M.,12
oii noon, and 6 00 P. M., Philadelphia at 3 15
A. M. and 330 P. M,; Sleeping cars accompany
1he.600 P. M. trains from New York; without
eli-ingo.

Leave Harrisburg for Rending, Polisvllle,
'1 nmaqua, Mineisvllle, Ashland, Shamulcln,
Allentown ami Philadelphia at K )o A. M.—
260 and 1 U-> P. M., stopping at Lebanon and
principal way stations ; the -I 05 P. ?.I. train enn-
u-ctuig lor Philadelphia, PottsvllU ami Colnrn-

ntaonly. For Pmtsvllle, Schuylkill Haven and
Auburn, via. Schuylkill nnd Susquehanna Rail-
road leave Harrisburg at 3 -to P. 61.

E ist Pennsylvania Railroad trainsleavo Read*
log fur Allentown, Easton and New York at
5 co, 10 3*i A- M , 12 16 noon and •! 15 P.M Return-
ing. leave New York at H.UO A. M-, 12 UU noun and
5 uo'P. M. and Allentown at 7 2-i A. M. 1226 noon,
2 56, 4 20 ami S 16 P. M.

Way passenger train leave Phlladclphlaat7-
.30 A Al.,connecting with similar train on East
Pennu.Railroad, returning from Reading at U2O
P. 61., stopping at all stations.

Leave Poitsvllle at. 0 no A. A!., and 3 10 P. M.,
Herndon at 10 16 A. M.. Slmmoktn ats 40 and
II 20 A. M-Ashland at 7 05 A. M.. ahd 1250 Noon,
Alalmnoy dlv iu 7 51 A. 6L. ami i 36 P. M„ Taß'a-

qua.at 833 A. Al.,and 210 P. M., for Philadelphia
Mew York, i ending, Harrisburg &e.

Leave Put,tsvlllc, via, Schuylkill and Susque-
hanna Railroad atS 15 A. 6L lor Harrisburg,and1

.12 0} noon Tor Pine Urovojtnd Tromonr.
Reading accommodation train, leaves Polls*

Vllleat6-10 A. M., passes Heading tit 730 A.M.,
arriving at Philadelphiaat 10 20 A. M. treturning,
leaves PhilartelphiautS 16 P. M., passing Reading
at a 00 I’; M„ in riving al Poltsville at0 40 P. 61.

Pottstown accommodation train, leaves Polls-
lownat7 0D A. M., returning, leaves PUlladel-'
phiaat 1 IM) P. M.

Columbia Railroad trains leave Readingat72o
A. Al., and 015 I . AL, for Ephrata, Litlz, Lancas-
ter. Columbia, .to.

Perkiomon Railroad trains leave Pcrklomen
.Innclion at 746,0 06 A.M„3 tiO and 530 P. M,,
returning, leave Schwcnksvllloat 7 00, H 20 A. 61.,
12 60 Noon, and 4 30 P. M., connecting wllhstml-
tar trainson Reading. Railroad

Colohrookdale Railroad trains leave Pottstowu
at IMO A. M„ and (i 20 P. AL. returning, leave Ml.
Pleasant at 700 and II SA. M.. connecting with
similar trains on Reading Railroad.
Chester vulle.v Railroad tialns leave Brldgo-

porteiB3U A. At.,.2 05 and 502 P. M., returning,
„eavo Down Inglown at 0 55 A. M„ 12 46ami 5 15 I*.
Al., connecting with similar trains on Reading
Railroad.

On Sundays: leave Now York at 5 00 P. M. t
Philadelphia at MH) A..M, and 3 16 P. Al., (the
8 tMi A. M. train running only to Reading.) leave
Pnttsvilleat s 0o A. M.p Harrisburg tit 3 10 A. 61.
nnd '4 06 P. M,; leave Allentown at 845 P. M.
leave Reading at 7 15 A. M, and 10 05 P. M, for
Harrisburg, at 500 A. M. lor New York; and al
040 A. M. and 4 <5 P. 61. for Pniladelphla.

CommiUaiion, Mileage, Season, School and
Excursion Tickets to and from all points at re-
duced rates. -

Baggage checked through; 100 pounds allowed
ouch Passenger. G. A. NIUOLLS.

Dec. 1.1*70. Qbneral SiwcrintCiident

OUUBERtANU VALIEI
' KAIL ROAD!

CHANGE OF HOURS!
Winter, Arrangement.

On’and after Thursday, Nov. 21, JR7O, Passen-
ger Trains will run daily us follows,(Sundayaes-
copied).

WESTWARD
Aocnmmo-lallon 7Yaiu loaves Harrlaburc R.OO A.

M„ Meehan lesiiumS.Sa, CarlisletUl.NewvilleO.-fUShippenslmrg 1(».22, Chamhershurg 10.-ff. Green
castle lI.Hi, Jirrlvmg at- Hagerstown H.-15 A; M.

Mail Train leaves Harrisburg 1.65 P. M., Me-
chanicsburg2.7, Carlisle2.sS, Newvllle.'{Jt2.Ship-
pensburg <1,02, Chamlmrslnug -UIS, GreoncuHllo
6.H. arriving at Hagerstown 5.-H) I*. M,

Wxpre.ii 7Wi/» leaves Hu-risburg l.Jy P. M., Me-
jhunicsburg 6.02,Car1i51e5.32. Newville 6.os,Ship-
|H!jisbnrg tl.au, arriving at Chamborsburg at 7.00

A Mired 7Vufn leaves Ohnmbersburg 7.J5 A. M.GrecucaaUe 0.00, arrivingat Hagerstown 10,05 A
EASTWARD

Accommodation Train leaves fniamborsbnrg 6.00
A. M., fthlppensburg 5.20, N’owvllle (1.00, Carlisle
tHD, Meclmnlcsburg 7.02 arriving at Harrisburg

iWill 7 ‘rain leaves Hagerstown 8.30 A. M.,Green-
ensile D.oo.CbumhHrKlmm lUO.Shlpponsburg 10.22.
NeWvlllo 10.6M, (TirUsle'll/O, Meelmnlcaburg 12.05
arriving at Harrisburg 12.37 P. M.

. ICr.pri'Hn 'Zhuiin leaves Hageistowr 12.00 M.
Ureoiieastle 12.25. Ohamhorsburg l.ftl, Shippens-
burg 1.37, Newvllle 2.10, Ctirllsle 2,so,.Meehauics-
burg J.lh. arriving at Harrlsbuig a.RO P. M.

A Mixed 'Train feavec Hagerstown 3.20, P. M„
OreoimasLlo -1.27, arriving at CUambersburg 5.20

tiTr Multing close- connections tv-t Harrisburg
wit;i trains toand from Philadelphia,NewYork.
Rnltl.nore, Washington,Puiaburg,and all points
West.

O. N. LULL,
. Supi

SurKIUNT.F.NPENT'.S GEFICR, )

Dlminlih., Pa., Nov, 21, ’?0. j
Due 1,157 . .

gOUTH MOUNTAIN IRON CO’K
R.A ILKOAD!

OFFICE OF GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT
CABI.ISLE, PA., Kept* H,' JB7O.

ORANGE OF Scm'DULE.

On ami after September l!Mh. trains will leave
Piu'llslo Jt OMA. M. for Pine Grove; 2.60 P. M.
for Hunter's Run.

ItFTUKNING,
Leave Pino Grove at 0.00 A. M,; Hunter’s R

atl-OOP. M.

Hep. 22.1870,
F. C. ARMS.

(Jcn't, A’j/p’

FeESH AND PELME!
CLEAN, FAT AND JUICY.

SMITH’S

o¥ST£i saloon,
/N THE VOLUNTEER BUIIDIKO

South Market square^

“Johnny" Smith Is now opening superior Oys-
torn, received twice a week, which he iWls atgreat red net lon In price.

Ills'tables nre kept neat and clean nml fur-bished \yjlh nil theneresKnrv accompaniments.
Kcntlllessupplied with tlrsl quality of Ovsferson short notice. The celebrated NEWARK

HRfcll. ilml M ASSEY * COLLINS’ PIHLAIIEL-PIIIA Ai.Knn draught.
h.,m a tr lul ho will endeavor to give

satlshicthn to all.
JNO. B. SMITH.

A PER MONTH. Tho best opll-
■P 1 ' cJv nig book over published. Agents
who sell our new work,
PLAIN HOMETALK AND MEDICAL COM-

MON PENRE,
have no competition. There never was a book
published like It. Anv body can sell It. Every-
body wants It. Many UTFu'ts nro now making
from 85IKJ to B*so per month selling this wonder-
ful boo-*. 21 pages PeserlpitveCliTnlnrsent free
on npnllcailon. Wp want good live Agents*men.whoenn fullyappreelate the merits of thework, and the fact that It meets a universal
want. Agents who deslreto do good ns well nsmake money. Address WELLS & CO. if 2Jlrooino Hired. New York. ’

Jon. s”,7l—Sin

Q, RA N D '

CENTRAL HOTEL,
BROAD W A Y ,

Between Bleenlcer"diirAmity Sts.,)
NEW I'ORJC.

The largest Hotel In the United Kotos, capa-
ble olucuomoUullng llftcen hundred Guests

Just ouuuvd.and furnished in

ELEGANT STYLE,
Central locution, olry apartments, nml

lIKAHONAUI.E TKItUU,

H, LVMAN bowers,
Proprietor.

Skins.

23t)j CRooDS. 1 I Dtj) <sooDs.

REMOVAL!

L T. GREENFIELD
Great Clearing Out Sale,
PREPARATORY TO REMOVAL I

On March Ist, 1871,
We willremove toour new and bemitifnl Store Room. now hMng flttetVtip' In the tlirpp.«ti

Brick Building formerly the property of the late CHIEF JUSTICE OIBSON, " l<
Directly Opposite the Benlz House, and Saxton's Hardware Store,

In order to oycu with an entirely new

SPRING STOC
1 have narked down the prices of my entire stock of

DRESS GOODS
To Cost ami Less than Cost.

Prices unmistakably lower than ever. Unprecedented bargains willbo offered within tho nej
HO '

FREVPr? MFRTNOFS dnnrked down from 81.°fi to flfl pfs,
PLAID Hint new marked Sl.jfi will lie sold at 75 eta.PLAIDS mnvlfod down from 75 pf*. to fin pi*.
COLORED Ar,T>,\P\Q imOred down Onin 75 pt*. fn fiO rt«.
All-WOOL FVP'iFf-'P PI OTDS marked down from 70 pf*. to fia<nnd fifi pin.
All DR’-SR GOODS flint, worn polllnent fiO pis marked down to 35 and 40 eta.Onr entire stock of DELAINES marked down to 10 and 18 els.

FURS !. FURS 4 ■ FURS. I
Will bo sold at Cost and less than Cost to make room. All classes of WOOLEN GOODS willsold at greatly reduced pncen. bargains in

BLANKETS 1 , ' BLANKETS !

A largo stock- of BLANKET SHAWLS will bo sold, less than coat within tho next 30 ihiy.i.

UNDERCUT RTS and DRAWERS closing out very cheap. Woolen Hoods and Sontani wlbe sold without regard to cost.

1 will also offer some special bargains in

Domestic GtoogLs.

Splendid CANTON FLANNELS reduce*! to’ 1214 and 15 ct».
“APPLETON"A MUSLIN VIU els.
RF.MPRR IDEM M BLEACHED MUSLIN 10 cts. ; ■'

FRUIT OF LOON 18 ctM.
WAMPUTTa 20 it*.
LANCASTER GLVGFTAMS rtf W ct*.
Elegant’DOMES! 1C GINGHAMS at 12y, clf>.

Ar it Is JmpnssLbie to enumerate Iho great, chance In all kinds of goodvwe will env In a wotMint tills Ik an opportunity seldom offered-and those who will avail themselves of It'will bo wepaid by callingat

No. 4 East Main Street,
Before making their purchniea. All are cordially Invited to come and see for themsclm.

L. T. GREENFIELD,
Wo.-4 East Main St.

Jan. 10, 7i,

JWiscfllaneous 3Lrga| Notices.
OFFER ECU SALE, AT I'AK, EXECUTOR’S NOTlCE.—Notice ishereby given fh/it U-ltrrk )es(atnenhir.voa

Dm estate of Wilson Fleming. late of fcouili Mid*
dldon township, deceased, have been granted
to tho undersigned Kxecutors. All persons
knowing themselves Indebted to’said estate nre
requested to. make paMneut Immediately, and
those having claims to present them /or settle*
meat.The New Masonic Temple Lqj

HESTER A FLEMING,
JOSEPH A STUAKT.

Dec. 22,70-fit* fxccuton.

Banring 7 3-10 Interest,

Redeemable after five (5) and wltblu lwonly-on‘B
(21) years.

Interest Payable.

MARCH A'Sfl) SEPTEMBER

Tho Ronds are registered, nud will bo issued
11 sums to milt.

A DM INISTRATOR’S NOTICE-No-
J\ tlce Is’hereby given tint letters nr Admin-istration on the estate of J05..11. Mucker, late
of Mcehnnfqsburg. deceased, have liceli gimmd
to the undeisigned Administrator: All persons
trowing themselves Indebted tosairl estate nre
requested to mu he payment irr.medhtU ly, and
thoHO'havlng claims to pipscnt thorn /or bellle-
ment,

R. WII.KON,'
Adminlsl-tilor.Jan, 5,71 -fit

AI) M I NI ST Ra TO ITS NOTI CE-No
tlee fu hereby given i lint let tern of Admin*

istiaMon on theestute of Conrad Haitz.lale of
Monroe township..deceased; have been grnnied
to Dio nndeiNtgned, residing in tlm ti<»r»n#/i of
Fa rl Isle. All persons knowing themselves in*
debted to said estate a re’-egnested to innkerct*
ihment immediately. and those having claims
against tho estate Will present them for‘settle*
incut.

MOSES PRICKER.
Administrator,Dec. 15. 70— (It

_javEN&BR,O. proclamation --Nmire
\ ) is hereby aiven lo nil persons interested.
Hint imadjoin m>ii Court. of Common I’je'sWiti

•be hold lit Cai lisle, m ami lor (Himlierlnnd
county on Ibolouilh .Monday in Felmmiy, ItTI.
Hie omiMnuo oim week for tlmtrlnlof
causespending ami uncletoimined In said court.

I3y oidor of the Com t.

NO 40, SOUTH THIRD STREET, | Tan. m,71-to
J- K- F°ltE''ato-.y.

PHILADELPHIA.

Slock* Pouyht and Sold on CbmmUtion.

Gold aud Governments bought and sold

Accounts received and interest allowed, eubleo
tonight Drafts,

Jan. 6,71.

,pOUUT PUOOL AM ATI ON.—Notice
" i .is hereby to till persons interested, that nn
adjourned ('miriof ( iiimnoii Picas will be fieldhU‘arllsle. in mul for Cumberland foamy,on
ihesecoml Monday hi Fet»iu.uy.l.-w),(ilioJ;iiii)to
cool (mie one week, fur thetrial of caused iiecd*
logand undetermined in said court.

order of the Conn.
J. K. FOItEMAN.^/imf.

Jnn. 18,1871—tc

JJHEUMATIHM,
DR. FITIiISB’S RHEUMATIC

VEGETABLE REMEDY
WARRANTED BY AFFIDAVIT

' a permanent core FOR \

RHEUMATISM AND NEURALGIA.
$5OOO Will Be Paul

$.5000 will he paid lo nnv per«on producing n
Preparation showing half «k ninny living genu-
ine pprnmnont cures ns Dr Fliler’a Vegetable
Rheumatic Remedy. The scientificprcHcrlptlon
of Prof. Job, P. Filler. >f. U, one of Phllitdoi-
nbla’a oldest regular Physicians who tins mndoRheumatism anpeelnllyST years, permanently
ourlmr with this Remedy 05 In every lOti patientstreated; ho warranted under oath.lrom Regis-,
lered eauea, a result unparalleled, it la a pleas-
unt Medieine.freefro.n Injurious Drugs(Kworn
vouchersfrom Renowned Prominent. Physicians
Ind mlntr Dr. K'tler accompany oaon bottle). 'To
protect sufferers from, rtafr, a legal guarantee
statingnumber ofbo.tles warranted to cure willbn forwarded without charge to any pertain
sending by lettera lull, truthful descrlpM'-n of
ease. In cafto ot failure to cure, the amount
paid will be refunded. Price 81 Super bottle; 0bottles, 87 50. Medical advice sent by Idler
gratis. Address DR. FITLKR, Office No. 29SouthFourth Ktreet, Phlladelpbia,or No. 7‘U Rroad-wny, New York, Bold or obtained by Druggists.

Aug. 18,70—tf . ■ • b

Ruction.
Mr. IP. A. lUKRIB,

formerly an Auctioneer of the city of Harris-burg, has been licensed a United States

AUCTIONEER,
In and for Cumberland county, and would takethis method of Informing bis friends that ho Is
prepared to ORY B UL.I&S, upon the most Rea-sonable forms.

flavin# hud considerable experience ns nn
AuoUon»*er, ho prides himself upon vlnfr enlire Hutlsiuethm to all parties who may engagehim. Remember, my terms will ho made uslow <*s possible, All orders telt ul the

ntAHELIN HOUSE,
or at the

REGISTER'S OFFICE, •

will be promptly attended lo: or address,
F. A. HARRIS,

p. riirllHlo. riiHep. fi, 70—If

ATOM FHKIC, ami SttO a ilmv wnri'v
, * and no humbug Addnws EATTA <4 CO EFitibbum. Fa.
J»a, 19,71~1w

EXK('UTOR ;ft NOTlCE.— Notice Is
hereby givoii that letters lesinmentnry on

the estate of Jacob Lehman, lata of Atonroo
township,(deceased, have been granted to tho
umlei'Higmal Kxecutois. All poisons knowingthemselves Indebted lo said estate are vcqu sted
lo imiKy payment Immediately, and those hav-
ing claims to pieseutthem for settlement.

HAVJH P, LEHMAN.
ELIAS UERTZLKU,

Mrro /Mr*.•Tnn.fi 71-nt

O T i O JS
Estate of "William Smith ZTcKcehan. deceas'd*
Having been appointed Auditor t»y the Or*

Phans’ C.'oiii’Lof Cumberland county. Pa., to dis-
tributethe balance In the hands of Mis. Jnno
McKeehan and Samuel Oilier, Administrators
of William Smith McKeehan, late of iDu town-
ship ot West, IVnnshnro’ in said coumy. deceas-
ed. Notice Is hereby given toail persons Inter-
ested Mint I will attend to the .performance of
my duties-as Auditor aloresaid. ut m.v olllco In
•ho horouah ol Caillsle. 1 a . on Baluiday, the-
2Hlh day ot January. A. D.t 1871, at 10 o’clock. A.
M., when and where the enlti poisons are re-
quested to attend and ropreseut tholr several
Interests.

M. 0. HERMAN.
Audittif*Jan. 12, 71—3t

ASSIGNEE’S BAI.E
OF

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE.
Will bn sold at public sale, at the Court Hous®,
lu Carlisle, Pa..

ON THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 23, H7I,
at ten o’clock. A, M., nil thatvaluable property,
sltuaicd on Fomfrct street between East sire*’ l
and the l.elort Waring, In theborough ol Carlisle,
Pa., consisting ofa large Tan ant. In good °r*

der, deeidedly tin* best inn yard and in tin* nc»i
situation in the town, with two stone Tenant
House*attached. And also a luruo ’llirce-Htury
BRICK Dwelling House, with a lino yard and
Oni-hruKcs The who'e properly containing
210 fc-ot ou Poinfretsl and lot) feet on East Ktroei

Cl I AH. 11. IJKPIUmN.
Assignee of Michael WmnlclJ.

, Ton. ’ft 1071- flw

i IU.MHMU. \SI) (K)UiN'IY AUIU;
V; I.’ULTUKATj BOCIETY.-An election wi t
be bold ut t* u » ourt ilohhe, In Cuillole, “U
Tuesday, the 7tli duv of Kehrnar , Wl w l,
o’clock, A. M , lor thoo» olcoof u l're>iclent aia*
• hreo Managers of the Society, for tuo enauiutf
year.

■J'ho poll-will he open from 10hJ o’clock, A. M-*
ill! V 2 o’clock. Ail momiion* of the Hochiy.
no have paid one dollar, during tin* l«sl >'eur
id Itfo momheiH, areounto von*.

LEW JB F, LVNE.
tieiunurj/'Jan. 10. 71—3L

ADVKU I'iali IN THE \OLUtf-
TSKVL


